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Grentlemen
of The Dalles- -

We are showing a splended line of Spring and; Summer
, Suitings at lower prices than can be obtained elsewhere.
No need to patronize foreign firms employing Chinese
labor. Our garments are made on the premises by
skilled workmen. .

H. E. BALCH. v

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

The Dalles Daily Chyoniele.

The only Republican Daily Neicspapei n
Wasco County.

WEDNESDAY. - AUGUST 12, 1896

t'OCSK OFFICIALS.
C wmy Judge Robt. Mays
8'ierlft. ..T.J. Driver
Clerk A. M. Kelsav--

Treasurer C. L. Phillips
A. S. BlowersCammissioners ) D. B. Kimsev

Assessor W. II. Whipple
Harvey or. ...T. B. tloit
Superintendent of Public Schools. . .C. I.. Gilbert
C noner W. H. Butts

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

? ft

For President,
WILLIAM M'KJNLEY Ohio

For Vice-Preside-

GAERET A. HOBART . . . .New Jeraey

For Presidential Electors,
T. T. GEEK Marion County
8. If. YORAN . . .. Lane
K. L- - SMITH Wasco
J. F. CAJPLE3 '. Multnomah

WHAT BRYAN HAS TO DEFEND.

Candidate Bryan says he is reacty
and willing to defend the platform
upon which he stands. By this he
means both the Democratic and Pop-
ulist platforms, since he has been
nominated and, to all intents and
purposes, accepted the principles
which form the cardinal faith of these
two parties. Bryan is ready to de-

fend the, propagandas which the Dem-
ocrats and Populists have put forth.

Have you stopped to think what
. these mean ? t

The Democratic party declares
that the government shall stamp 53
cents', worth of silver and call it a
dollar, and shall keep on stamping
sncli amounts of metal as long as
they shall be presented. This same
Democratic party which has always
contended that the nation is no great-- r

than the individual states, now
announces that this government is
greater than the rest of the world
and by its own action can do what- -

otber countries have long ago given
up as impossible.

The amount of bullion in a silver
dollar is worth today fifty-thre- e

cents. Behind it is forty-seve- n cents'
worth of government credit. That
is what' makes up the deficit aud
enables the fifty-three-ce- nt dollar to
pnrchase 100 cents of commodity.
If free coinage were to result, the
government would be unable to
pledge its proportion of credit, and
the silver dollar would, purchase
Jast what its bullion was worth.
This would be depreciated currency,
and this Sir. Bryan is ready to de-
fend.

: The Democratic platform declares
for free trade. Have we not had
enough of -- free trade? It is a tire-
some subject to refer to, but the
people of Eastern Oregou have cause
to heed it well. Free trade has been
the corse upon us all. It has brought
the wool indnstrj-- , upon which each
of us is dependant, from a prospeious
business to a calamatous undertak-
ing. Free trade has made 'bank-
rupts out of well-to-d- o business men;
destroyed credit, and made the

of economy necessary. And
free trade Mr. Bryan is ready to
defend.

The Democratic and Populist flat- -

78 Second Street. .

forms, attack the - supreme court.
They say it does not render equtta
ble decisions, and yet the supreme
court represents one of the bulwarks
of our liberty. It is composed of
the most eminent men that can be
found in the nation. It is a check
upon the other departments of gov-
ernment. Yet the delegates in con-

ventions assembled assume to know
more than the learned justices of the
supreme court. And this Mr. Bryan
is ready to defend.

In fine, Mr. Bryan is ready to de-

fend any proposition which it con-
trary to the- - welfare of the nation,
lie is a free coiner, a free trader an
anything for office. And, candidly,
does he represent one single measure
which will inure to the benefit of the
American people ? We think not.'

Bryan is a smooth man. He is an
adept in making phrases. He knows
how to say the right thing in the
right place. He sizes ap bis audi-
ence, finds out what they want, and
gives it to them. Consequently he
is successful to a certain degree.
You remember what Barn urn the
enterprising circus man said : "The
American people like to be hum-
bugged ;' and so they do. Bryan is
humbugging them. He tickles the
fancy of those to whom he speaks.
What recommendation has Bryan
for the presidency? None whatever.
He is a callow youth, to whom na-

ture gave a volatile tongue. Is he
the sort of a president this nation
wants? Calmly think this over, and
don't vote until you have considered
it well.

The statistician has no place in
this campaign. Figures cut no
figure. You sec Vne condition of
things now and you remember what
they were four years ago. How do
you like the change?

Bryan stands for bankruptcy, re-

pudiation and anarchism. McKin-le- y

stands for protection, patriotism
and progress. Which will you
choose?

PURELY VEGETABLE.
The DinnM T. .

and Best Family Medi-"E39-

J me wontx i
An Effectual Specific

for all diseases oi the
liver. Stomach

and Spleen.
Regulate the Ijver

and prevent Chills
and Fkvbk, Malari-
ous FUVEHS, IJOWKL
Complaints, Rkstlkss-nbs- s,

Jaundice axdNausea.
BA1 BBGATHI ;

WSinfi. U nP1"au nothing so common, u,hT.,,t.: a"f m """'y e ery case it comes fromcan be so easily
iufSTr,V,?5RErl-ATO"- - DonotgTectso

mis repulsive disorder. It will alsoimprove your appetite, complexion and general health.

PILES!
. h?TJ!,aI2 S? ,orture daV day, making liferobbing ex.Mence of all pleasure, owina-- o

die secret suffering from Piies. Yet relief is read?to tneand of almost any one who will use systematically the remedy that has permanently cured thou-sands. Simmons Livrk Regulator is no drastic,TOKtM purge, cut a gentle assistant to nature.

COXSTSi'ATlON- -

SHOULD not be asa trifling ailment in feet, nznre' demands the 'utmost regularity of
Jhe bowels, and any deviation
from this demand naves the way toften to serious danger. It aui:e as necess:iry to remove
impure; accumulations from the
bowels ar. it ia to eat or sleep, andno health car. be expected wherea costive habit of body prevails. -

SICK HEAEJLCIIK!
"Ibis distressing affliction occurs most frequentlv1 he disturbance of :he stoma, h, arising from thaimperfectly digested contents, causes a severe pain inthe head, accompanied darecable nausea, andthis constitutes what is popularly known as SickHeadache, for the relief of which take SimmonsLiykk Regulator, or Medicinh.

manufactured onl1 by
JT. EC ZEELJOf & CO. j Philadelphia, Pa. . .

Reduced Katoa. "'
Effectivtj March 22d. The 6. R. & N.

Co. will reduce their round trip rates
between Portland and The Dalles as tol-lo-

: Two day rate, good going Satur-
day and returning Monday night, $3.
Ten day, ticket? $3.50. Good on all
'.rains. K: HI- - T.vri r

ro24-dw- tf Ao-en- t 1

THE PAST AND PRESENT

Record of L S. 8t WCbtkmg
is such as to recommend it above
all others tcr every man who
appreciates excellence without
high price :

This Label on a Garment fr f'
euree Perfect Fit ' 635?!Ps
end Satisfaction

It stands for the best that
Money Cen Buy or Skill

. Produce.

DUHfiBIiE, SUBSTflflTmii, OHflflMEtfTfllt.

Cost only twice aa much as wooden walks, and will last
forever. One etiould surround every block in. the city.

Make a specialty of laying Cement Walks, and guaran-
tee their work. Estimates of cost furnished on appli- - '

cation to the above. -

THE CELEBRATED

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
This well-know- n Brewery is now turning oat ths beet Beer and Portei

east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health-
ful Beer have been introduced, and on.y the first-cla- ss article will be placed ob
be market.

Executor's Notice.
XotiKj is heieby given that the undersigned

hae been duly appointed by the County Court of
the Htate of Oregon for Waeco County executor
of the last will and tertament of James

deceased. All perKona having claims
against the estate of said deceased are hereby
notified to present the same to me at in v office
in Dalles City, Oregon, with the proper voucheis
therefor, wilhiii six months from the date
hereof.

Dated August 5, 189G. .
augrt-5t-- ii K. F. GIBONS, Executor!

Notice of Final Account.
To au Whom it May Coxcrkn:

Notice is hereby given that G. J. Farlev has
filed Ms final account as administrator of the
estate of Joshua W. Keedy, deceased, and that
said final account will come on for hearing: on
Monday, July 13th, 1S96, at which time a hearing
will be had as to any and all objections to such
final account, aud the settlement thereof.

This notice is given by order of Hon. George
C. Blakeley, county judge. Dated this 11th day
of June, 1896. G. J. FARLEY,

Adm'r of the estate of JosnuW W. Reedy, de
ceased. - jel3-6t.-

Money Loaned.
First mortgages on improved property nego-

tiated. -

We are prepared first mortgages
upon improved farms in Oregon, Woshington
and Idaho with eastern parties and foreign cap-
italists at the usual rate of interest. Mortgages
renewed that have been taken by other compa-
nies now out of business. Address (with s tamp)

v Mkrvin Swaktz,
jr.H6-t- f ", . Milker City, Or.

Meals at All Hours
From 6 a. m. to 10 p. m. "

Board, $3 to $4 per week
at Mrs. C. Nelson & Co.'s.

DR. Giivirs
IMPROVED

LIVER
A Mild iuvi.ie. Oit Pill Tor a. nose.Anovement of the bowels eacU day is necemarv far'fefe&lUl. These pilVa supply what the sjstem lacks tobulk itreKular They euro Headache, brighten themwww w unAmiiiioa iwiwuisn cosmetics.hey neither Rripe nor sicken. To convinoe rou, wetrill mail sample free, or fa II box for 2&o, Sold

VS. tJOSAUfco LD. CO., Hhiiadelpuia, li.

iSri ,

NOTICE.

NoUceis hereby given that th; following list
of warrants have been issued for more than
seven years prior to the first day of July, 18D6,
and aie now remaining in the office of the
County Clerk of Wasco County Or., uncalled
for, and unless said warrants are presented for
payment within sixty days from said July 1st,
in' accordance with section two, Laws of Oregon,
page loto, ine same win oe cancelled ana pay-
ment thereof will be refused.

o For
Date of what To whom
Issue. " Issued. Issued. Amt

July 7. 18881348 29 Juror E. A. E. Weber (1 20
July 9, 1' 88 393 29 Chnmn W. H. Weist 2 00
Sept. 10, 18S8 511 29 Witness Frai cis White 1 70
Sept. 10, 1S8 537 29 Witness Thos. Williams 1 70
Sept. 10, 1888 52129 Witness Thos. Williams 1 70
(Sept. 10, 1888 508 29 Witness James White 1 70

The above is a list of warrants remaining inthe Clerk's oflice for more than seven years.
By order of County Court,

. A. M. KELSAY, County Clerk.
jlyl5-6- t

Administrator's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

will, on Saturday, the 22nd day of August, 1896,
at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day at the front door of the county courthouse
in uaiies tjiiy, nasco, uo., uregon. sen at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash in hand,
the following described real estate belonging to
tueesiawoK i. v.Lane,uwoi w asco I4uniyv
Oregon, and now deceased, t: Lots one (1
and two (2) and eleven (11) and twelve (12) and
uie nort.ii nati oi tots mree ana ren (lu; inblock 81 in Baiids Second Addition to the town
of Antelope, in Wasco County. Oregon, said
real estate will be sold subject to a mortgage
thereon in favor of W. Bolton & Co.. dated (tatn- -
ber 3, 1895. for the sum of $305.55, and interest atme rate oi it) per cent per annum irom said date.

Dated at Dalles City, Or , this 21st day of July,
1S96. .

E. JACOBSEN,
Administrator of the estate of C. V. Lane,

deceased. . jy25-5t--

Citation.
In' tbe Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

the County of Wasco.
In the matter of the estate of Phoebe M. Dun-he-

deceased. Citation.'
To Mrs. Clara Lanning, Mrs. Mary Hodges and

George Maddox, Greeting:
In the name of tbe Bta e of Oregon, You arc

hereby required to appear in the Couuty Court
of the State of Oregon, for the County of Wasco,
at the courtroom thereof, at The Halloa, in the
County of Wasco, on Monday, the 7th day of
September, 1896, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of
that day, then and - there to show cause, if any
there be, why an order should not be made and
entered herein authorizing and directing the ad-
ministrator of said estate to sell tbe real prop-
erty belonging to Bald estate, to-w- a strip of
land feet wido and 100 feet long off the east
side of Lot No. 11 in Block Mo. 6 in Laughlin's
Addition to Dalles City, Wasco Couuty. Oregon.

This citation is served upon you, the said Mrs.
Clara Lanning, Mrs. Mary Hodges and George
Maddox, by order of the Hon. Robt. Mays, judge
of said Court, made July 25, 1896.
Witness, ' the Hon. Robert Mays, Judge of

the County Court of the 8tate of Oregon.
bkil for the County of Wasro, with the seal

of said Court affixed, this 25th day oi: July. A. D. 1896. '
Attest: A. M KELSAY, Clerk,
II y U M trrw f llom- -"J Ua.AKbfAv ,lVStta. V a drUUt J

iy29-i-5- t

ANHEUSE H-BU-
SGH BEER

at Stubling 8c Williams
' The above are Sole Agents in The Dalles for thiscelebrated Beer, both in bottle and keg.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

N ot a Woman in Town
7;. That doesn't atlniire the handsome new stock of

C-- r F- - Stephens, which comjrises evervthing
pleasing; to tlie feminine fancy. 1

New Goods, New Prices.
Kveiy thing new but the management. New pat--
rons are numerous, and if everyone knew the
really fine bargains which are always temptingly
displayed, no time would be lost in hastening to
the store. Take a glance over the stock.

C. F. STEPHENS.
Agent for the W. L,. Douglas Shoes.

Cascade Watm Springs Hotel
IS NOW OPEN FOR GUESTS.

Board and Room per day :..:... $1.25
Board and Room per week $7.66 and s!oO

:.,::..'...,....:...: 25c each

For Particulars Address 3?- - TVrTrs-r- r t-- f i p

274 Taylor Street, - - aug7-dylm- o - - PORTLAND, OREGON

rC3
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.3M Germania
BIRCFELD,

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

AGENT

Celebrated Gambrinus Beer.

94 SECOND STREET,

THE DALLES, -- . - - OREGON.

The Dalles Commission Co.,
1M--

Coal Ice and FroSnce, Foreip anUoiestic Fruits ani VeptaWes.
Oysters, Fish, Poultry and Came in Season.

NORTH POWDER ICE, is for ita purity and lasting qualities.
ROCK SPRINGS.
KOSLYS, ANTUE4 CITE
sod. GEOBGE9 CBJEEK

OTTO Prop.

SOLE FOR THE--

NO.

-- DKAI.KR8

which noted

Phone 128 and 255. Corner Second and Washington Streets.
Consignments Solicited. Goods received for Cold Storage and Forwarding.

"There is a tide in the affairs
'''-'..:-

' leads on to fortune"
The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of

at CRANDALL
Who are selling these goods

MTCHEI BACH BRICK,

a

FOR
piKro

of men which, taken at its

Furniture and

& BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

'- - UNIGJS FT.

Sheet at

Kill or Catch those Flies
with "TANGLEFOOT" or "DTJTCHER'S LIGHT-
NING PLY KILLER;

Only 5c Double

MANUFACTUIt

flood

Donnells Drug Store.


